


  A PLACE OF UNSURP ASSED PEACE & unspoilt vistas
                                                         WHERE NATURE still rules supreme

In the heart  of South Africa’s prime game countrime game country,

within the Timbavati reserve alongside the famed

Kruger National Park, lies Motswari.

Wide horizons, stretched out under the blue-gold

African sky. Untamed hecta. Untamed hectares of bushvres of bushveld, threaded

with the precious glint of rivers. Here you’ll wak’ll wake to

the song of the morning dove and thrill to the nightly

roar of lions under a sweep of southern star of lions under a sweep of southern stars.



Motswari is a working African game fa rm

that’s family-owned

and f rom the moment you a r rive

you’re pa r t of the clan.

Smiling faces. A f riendly welcome.

Expert guidance f rom those who know and love

wild places and w ild animals.

You’ll be embraced by warmth and personal ca re

on this journey of discovery into the true African bush.



Accommodation is luxurious,

but rela xed and understated

in 15 graceful, thatched bungalows nestling amid thorn t rees.

Building materials a re t raditional

but ai r- conditioning, en suite bath rooms

and mosquito proofing ensure perfect comfort

while magnificent views of the bush and river ref resh the soul.

Tribal d rums draw guests to the open-ai r boma

for sumptuous, authentic meals

matched by award-w inning w ines.

A cool dip in the pool, quiet conversation

as the sun sinks

and the sounds of the African night

ebb and f low.



With no fences between Motswari and the famed Kruger National Pa rk,

there’s a constant f low of game. You’ll find some of the highest densities of lion and leopa rd in Af rica.

You may be for tunate enough to spot a sleek cheetah. You’ll cer tainly see la rge breeding herds

 of elephant and Cape buf falo, as well as many va rieties of antelope

and over 300 of southern Africa’s bi rd species.

P rofessional rangers and skilled Shangaan t rackers w ill be your guides

ac ross this expanse of 150 squa re kilometres of untamed w ilderness.



Inspi red by w ide horizons

and w ild animals, vivid bi rds and proud people,

local a r tists produce t ruly original works of a r t

which blend w ith nature in Motswari’s boma,

bungalows and a r t ga rden.

From decorative a r ts to sculpture

f rom paintings to mobiles and weavings

the impact of this unforgettable place

is filtered th rough the consciousness

of people who know and love it.

You too w ill love Motswari.

Its vivid reality and magic memories

of nature’s riches and human c reativity

w ill stay w ith you wherever you roam.



P R I V A T E  G A M E  R E S E R V E

Motswari - the Tswana word meaning ‘to conserve and protect’

Motswari P rivate Game Reserve

Timbavati

South Africa

www.motswari.co.za

reservations@motswari.co.za

Tel: +27 (0)11 463 1990

Fax: +27 (0)11 463 1992

P.O. Box 67865

Bryanston 2021

South Africa

Approximately 5 - 6 hours

driving time f rom

Johannesburg

Regula r f lights

f rom Johannesburg

to nea rby Hoedspruit

and from Cape Town

to Nelspruit

A r rive as a visitor.  Leave as a f riend.


